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NEW TORK BUFFERS FROM POO.THEfSITlJATION IS ACUTE. than once, dorljr .this campaign, if
elected, I ahall go Into the presidency
unhampered hy any ptedge. promise, or

ROOSEVELT ENTERS DENIAL

PARKER'S CHARGES NOT TRIE.

MVUE TRIAL NOT ENDED.'

STATES COreM&TAtXKn DOWN.

misy day atiuleioii,'

lJtl ZL

John Lee, (liter Counsel for the Ac-
cused. Move for Discharge of Pris-on- er

and Jury in View r Statement
of ( apt. Woods That He Had Re-
fused a tarirn Fee, but Is Overruled '

Mr. I .co Concludes for Mte Defense '
Hllll the Statn Will l'tn,lnl T..

,'t.V,"

Morrow Morning. !"' 11 wa" 11 dy marked by rain
nmrloUwvllle, Vn., Nov, udge Mor-- ,,'",n beginning to end-r- ain which

rt warned the crowd which pucked the w,,w f tne 'I'0I need, but which the
lomi room when the trial of circus people did not like at all, and
Medio was resumed to-d- Hint the llrst the general public was equally

who might make a demortxlrn. sntlstled.: t tiiTnd ZTuLT A ,,h,mpr u lh South
... nm,KoJhim8r"r"t Tls aX.'ohTyJ Trttdl''1 l Company of Greens-dile- f

rmmsol for the nc.-use- then b- -- capital stock, K. M.
sun the closing argument lo the Jury for Andrews and others being the stock

CLKYEUXI) AT EVAI;.
nvnri'ASJt almost ranxzn
Clftht Thousand people Jam tte P '

Academy, Where ttie Mc" , ;
Held, Cheering ' adtv ( ! 'i

the Appearance of the j;x-Pre- ij' u
and at Every (Umax During I
Mpeerfe-afttre- et. Filled! With Peot
Unable to Gain EntranM-c-Heruii-ea-

Tariff Volley Denounced in
Strong Terms .iuKh praise for Pur-k- ef

Former ' Comptroller ix-kc-

Also Speaks, .','
Newark. N. J.. Nov.' lth a trib-

ute to the strength and enthusiasm of
the first voter, former President Oover
Cleveland, In this city to-nig- ht, began
his Aecond speech of the present cam-
paign, H watted, ten minutes for tl
cessation of the cheering and-noi- se

that his appearance brought . forth
and for IS minutes after he began his
address 8,000 persons, '' crowded to-

gether on the tanbark'of the riding
academy. ' ; , . ; t

The occasion wag the elrdnsf tor,o-cratl- o

rally of tn campaign, "a rally
under the auspice of a Club of "first
voters.V ''S,'

The meeting was scheduled tor 1:30
o'clock, and the former-Presiden- t whs
the permanent chairman, but aa early
at 6 o'clock the crowd , swarmed
around the building, and, tendtng
across the stret, blocked the thorough-
fare. - - fkJf''!,::

Upon Mr. Cleveland's appearance on
the platform, cheer after cheer rolled
from one end of the armory to the oth-
er. Men stood upon chain twirling
hats upon canes, women waved hand-
kerchiefs and clapped their gloved fin-

gers, while occasionally, a though In
the 'distance, the strains of a patriotic
air from the band could be beard. For

understanding OC any kind, son or de
scription, aave my promise, made open- -

,vi tne Amem .Alt people, i n.u no tar
us In my power llos I shaH seo to it that
ive y man lis a squ.ire deul, no im
Hud no more.- - ' '

THKODUita ROOSEVELT.

WHOLE JAP LINK FORTIFIED.

ConcwitttoHOplOHlie the Western
Center 1ontlnue-4Xn)Wa- ck Charge
Fall Ignoinliilowdy.
Mukden, Nov.1 4,'Theire wus a hrfek

exchange of artillery III here yester-
day, extending from the village, of
Linchtau, eastward on both sides of
the railroad, but the' firing ceased at
noon. V ; '

The Japanese are continuing their
concentration opposite tne Russian cen-
ter. The Japanese positions along
their whole line are strongly fort Mod,
and they are entrenching along the
Hun river to the westward.

On Monday, on the Russian extreme
right, a squadron of Don Cossacks
charged a battery of Japanese artillery
near Lldantoun. ' The Cossacks went
forward at a gallop through a Held of
uncut millet, against the fire of the bat-
tery, and had almost reached the guns
when a couple of companies of Jap-
anese Infantry rose up and poured in
several volleys, compelling the cavalry-
men to ride out of the field at an even
faster mice than they went in. The
Cossacks lost about 25 men.

MANY JAPANESE WOUNDED.

lYesli Troop Going to the Front at
Port Artnnr to iwuiace niem.

Chefoo, Nov. 4. Chinese who left
Dulny yesterday evening report that
hatches of wounded were passing
through Dalny. They report also that
during the recent battle many soldier
passed, going to the front. It Is said
the Japanese killed or wounded la front
of Port Arthur during the last three
months approximate 40,000.

Th?re are persistent rumors that the
Japanese have occupied the forts of
Kihlung Mountain and certain forts of
the Keekwan Mountain group, but

Japanese consider these
rumors as untrue. The Japanese, how-eve- r,

are confident that the end of the
Russian occupation of Port Arthur Is
fast approaching.

WARSHIPS MAY RALLY AGAIN.

Situation at Port Arthur According to
Shanghai Advices.

Shanghai, Nov. reaching
Shanghai to-d- say that the Japanese
assault on Port Arthur continues with
unabated vigor and that the Russian
defense is dogged and determined.

The northern portion of East Kee-wn- n
'

Mountain has been captured by
the Japanese, who hold It under u fu-

rious lire. A fort on the Inner line of
defense was destroyed by the explo-
sion of a magazine on Nov. 2. The cas-
ual ties of the Japanese are reported to
be enormous. A belief prevails that
the Russian warships will make an-

other attempt to escape.
. Cause of theDelay.

St. Petersburg. Nov. 4. The delay in
the final ratification of the convention
for tin Inquiry Into the North Sea in-

cident is over the formulation of the
questions which the International com-
mission Is to decide. The Russian au-
thorities are understood to deslreto
acmiaint themselves with the detailed
report of Vice Admiral Rojestvensky,
which was brought here by ('apt. Cladn
and his three brother officers y In
order to ascertain whether any new
new questions raised by the report
should be Included. Both Captain
Clado and his comrades uptm their ar-
rival at the railroad station this after-
noon Informed a representative of the
Associated Press that they had noth-
ing to say for publication.
May Have PI red Through Misunder-

standing Signals.
Kt. Petersburg, Nov. 4, 1 p. m. The

IIOHPlbllltV thflt thera muv hav hann
some misiinderHtiindoiir nt ulirnala Hnr.

SKELETONS IN TUK CLOSETS.

Neither Side, It Is Said, ta Making
PvbUo AU That Exist behind
tha scenes Charges and Counter
Charge sStlr ' the FoUOoal World

. Cbalrmait Cortelyoo May Make
Statement Money in tne uemocrat- -r PaiiU-T- De BetUnf Heavier oaLf -- id. Street Carb. ,"r f- .a -

By W. A. HILDEBRAND.

Cpeclal to The Observer.
New Tork, Nov. 4. The specific

charge made by Judge Parker that the
fitaittard Oil Company has espoused
the Republican cause,, the counter!
charge that Judge Parker was himself
mued up in the gliding trust, to--
gether with the general crimination
and - recrimination have projected a
situation of nfuch delicacy Into the
political world. Neither side g

all that exists behind the scenes In
this trust business, and if somebody
should squeal, some Thomas W. Law-so- n

should come to tha front, the
disclosures would put the pub-

licity bureau of the Department , of
Commerce and Labor out of business,

'Men in a position to know declare
that Judge Parker is speaking advis-
edly when be talks about trusts and
corporations being allied to the Repub-
lican organization. Some of these cor-

porations, it is believed by everybody
hereabouts, were friendly to Judge
Parker when he was trying to secure
the nomination, and after the St. Louis
convention promised to contribute to

- his campaign. When J. Plerpont Mor
gan changed front the lesser financial
lights followed, but not until after
some of them made a very clear ex
plantation to the supporters of Judge
Parker. Many believe that Judge Par
ker is famili u with all the details thai
led up to the altogether amicable un-

derstanding which now exists between
the administration and Mr. Morgan
and It Is this knowledge which Dem-
ocrats have of the nature of the deal
which renders the situation acute.

CORTELYOU MAY TALK.
The writer spent half an hour to-d-

In the surcharged atmosphere at Re-
publican headquarters and talked with
a Republican who came over fo-d-

from Washington. This Republican,
who recently had a talk with President
Roosevelt, said the President was as
"cool as could be expected under the
circumstances," but that the execu-
tive had been heard to execrate the
fates and Chairman Cortelyou who had
decreed that he could not "challenge
Judge Parker to Joint debate." Senator
Lodge does not hesitate to say that
Chairman Qirtelyou should talk and
the first thing heard at headquarters
this morning was that he ould do so.
It is a known fact that the verbiage
of the statement was agreed upon yes-
terday, but it was said at noon that It
was not ready for release. If any such
statement had been designed for pub-
lication. It was denied emphaticall
that the committee had received any
contributions from the Standard Oil
Company, and the allegation was made
that the Democratic committee had
Just received a liberal contribution
from President Baer. of the Reading
Railroad Company, a gentleman who
has never accepted the Morgan theory
that President Roosevelt, while very
unsafe last summer, is now wholly
sane and safe.

MONEY JN PARKER BARREL.
This may or may not be true, but it

Is certain that a change has come over
the spirit of the Democratic dreams
and whereas there were days during.
September when the committee could
hardly pay for clerk hire, there now
appears to be an abundance of fund
for all legitimate expenses. The com
mlttee has shown that It has money,
very considerable sums of money, to
hum in fireworks. All the recent and
very marked activity shown In Demo
cratlc circles would not have been pos
sible without funds to meet the num
erous expenses Incurred,

secretary urey Woodson to-rt- av nut
Rhode Island in the Democratic col
umn. He thinks there is no doubt that
Parker will get "LUUe Rhody's" three
votes, tie also says th.it Judo Par
ker Is pleased with his Connecticut trip
ana mat everytning is In good shape,

THE BETTING HEAVIER.
There was heavier betting on Broad

street curb to-d- ay than at any time
since tne Deffinnina-- of the camnaism.
From different parts of the crowd there
were continued cries of VSCQOO to $1,000
un jiooseveit. "5,000 to $8,000 Parker
carries New York State." "$3,500 to $5,
ow on Hlgglns." "Even soney Parker
carries New York citv bv loo nnn r
Jority," and frequent responses from
others of. "I'll take it." "Will yon
"Pin tne not .' and various other prop
ositlons, all maklntt the crowd thetre of a large assemblaee or Rnectarnra
"Matty" Klernan bet early In the day
$0,000 against . $9,000 that Parker wincarry the State, reducing the odds ryfrom the S to.. I terms prevailing until
nun anemooiv Bunnel & Buchananplaced $40,000 in. different w
about $150,000 In alt was placed during

f. j. opooks nai largesum
w'in-Hv- on Higgins rand made several mneavy wagers. The betting on the gen erseral result ruled jit s tn i nn nnu
velt. The odds on the presidential vote

Terry Boat Columbia Sonic and Other
Harbor Vemeia Ilave Narrow Kt-cap- ee

No Low ot ' Iif SarTace
aiKl Ecl rated Can HertoHMy I- -

New York, Nov. 4. Tho terry boat
Columbia, of the Wall atreot lino, wan
run intn anil aiink tn-rt- av Mr tn Mar
wch ,iner clt? ot Lowell. There wa
m loaa of life. There wai m heavy tog

Inn I ha rivp a tha tlma of
ion. There Were about 1M pasaenBers
and seventeen teams on board tne Co-
lumbia at the time of the accident. All
of the Dauenirera were taken off
afety. but eight or ten horsea were

drowned. The City of Lowell was com-

ing down the river, and in the dense
fn atruck the Columbia anuasnips
Just clear of the paddle wheel. TherTthrown from the City of Lowell and the
Columbia made fast and an tne pas
onvara mora taken on board the steam'

boat. Later, the hawser parted Irf sorne
unaccountable manner nd the Colum
bia finally sank. The oaraen wr.
ferry boat plying between Long Island
City and New York, had many narrow
escapes from serious damage during
one of her trips through the dense tog.
Seven times she collided with various
rraft before she reacneo ner sup
.i.., tk. nniff anrinus damage sus
tained by the Garden City was when
she bumped into the big sound steamer
Maine. A hole was stove In the ferry
boat s side and a porMou of her guard

The hole waswna mri-le- away.
far above the water line however, ana
the ferry boat did not sink. The Garden
u., Vi n a ifiA no anenirerfl.
The ferry boat wrnieiw

lL. w.,. In rrtlllflinn Willi VI1C un-- i v.,.,i lie uuniB in
City. She was not seriously aamagea.

General Johnson,The new steamer
of the Federal Quartermaster's Depart- -

. ..h on Governors Is- -

"T;1; The ok. in the city the
IT"..... a.irface cars suffered

..d ...hixiules were prac
""UIi On the elevated

inc the dense fog made it iW
to distinguish signup,.',. distance, and as a consequence

neTralnwhlch usually make fast time

during the rush hours were driven very
of persons were

slowly and thousands
late in reaching their aow..-- ..

tricts.

STEAMBOAT LINE EMBARRASSED

Judge Moore GranU a
ceivership for c"lrpeople's Steamboat Company ,,t
Wlhnlngton.

a,.int The Observer.'
Wilmington. Nov. 4.- -In chambersat

,:hQv before Judge Fred
n.eimiiBi..c "T " - ... nn.Pl
Moore, Hon. Jno. u.
forH. L. Vollers and other cred!tors.

., .ho an.iolntment of U. Ic- -
IWIUICU - -- -

, - h

..r, irr and reopie s
Company, which operates the teamen
Hurt and Hawes www -
Fayetteville. It is anegu
plaint that the company Is Indebted to

various and sundry --creditors in the
sum of $5,000 which U Is unable to
nay The defendants are cited to ap-hof-

.Tudare Mow re in chambersv . xTmhor 17th. and show
cause why the receivership should not

be made permanent.

REV. DK. BENJ. DE COSTA DEAD.

Prominent New York Episcopal Cler- -

gvman. Who uecame n
Convert Passes Away at T4 Years

Yirk. Nov. 4. The Rev. Benja
min De Costa, the Episcopal clergyman
who, about five years ago, became a
convert to the Roman Catholic Church
and a year agio was ordained a priest,
died to-d- in St. Vincent's Hospital.
He was 74 years old and naa Deen in
poor health for more than a year.

Before entering the Catholic Church,
Dr. DeCoeta was for 48 years pastor
of St. John's Protestant Episcopal
church, holding a prominent place In
the religious ranks of this city.

Last fall while In Rome, he was or-

dained a deacon, and on November 29

last was ordained a priest. He return-
ed to this city to engage tn parish
work, bJt his health failed and he has
been in the hospital for several months.

A RALLY AT WILMINGTON.

Congressman Patterson and Mr. II.
L. Godwin the Speakers Rain Has
Little Effect on the Slse of the
Crowd.

SDeclal to The Observer.
Wilmington. Nov. 4. In spite of the

rain, the largest and most represen
tative political gathering of the cam
paign was held here the oc
caslon being a county Democratic ral
ly, at which speeches were made by
Hon. G. B. Patterson, Congressman
from this district, and H. L. Godwin
Esq., Democratic nominee for elector.
The addresses were able and were lis
tened Jto with enthusiasm by the large
crowd inattendance. Both State and
national issues were vigorously dis
cussed by the speakers, who are very
popular in . Wilmington.

1'airlmnkN in South Indiana.
Evansville, Ind., N"ov. 4. Senator

Fairbanks to-d- covered the territo
In South Indiana, lying between

Terre Haute and Evansville. The Sen
ator made 15 speeches during the day's
trip; The evening meeting here was
notably large and enthusiastic. "Tht
day's tour was mostly through the eoal

living region of Indiana, and the min
in many instances formed a-- largf

part of the Senators audiences - To
them he emphasized the desirability of
a continuance of Republican rule be
cause, he said, it was under Renubll ican .administration that all the pros
perity naa come to tne mines, the
farms and the factories during the last
seven years. A large portion of thtcountry through which Senator Fair-hank-s

passed to-d- ay is regarded' as the
Democratic stronghold of Indiana and ofthere were occasional cheers for Par
ker, but In' the main the receptions ac
corded the Senator were cordial and
enthusiastic.

100 Drowned on Algerian Const.
Bona, Algeria, Nov. 4.- - A hundred

persons were drowned last night by
the slnklmr Of the French n(amnr
Girondev after having been In collision
wlth ths French steamer A. SChiefflno,
near Herbtllon, 23 miles from Bona.
The-Otro- nd left Bona wlfh llfl passen-
gers, of whom 100 were Algerian na-
tives.

are
. t As

The President Issne a Kigntxl State.
mem in uiiich H Denounces tin;
Democratic .CaiidHlale's Statements
Regarding Cortelyou a "Cnquall-flodl- y

and Atrociously Paine'' If
. Elected, He. Declares He Will Go
Into the Presidency Unhampered by
Any Pledge Save That Made Openly
to the American People.
Washington, Nov. 4. President

Roosevelt ht made the following
signed statement to the American
people in answer to ihe charges made
against himself and Mr. Cortelyou In
public speech by Mr.Parker, the Dem
ocratlc candidate for the presidency:

White House, Washington, Nov. 4.

Certain rlanderous accusatltms as to
Mr. Cortelyou and myself have, been
repeated time and again by Judge
Parker, the candidate of his party for
the office of president. He has nelthei
produced nor can produce any proof
of their truth; yet he has not with
drawn them; and as his position glvec
them wide currency I can speak now
lest the slleno of self-respe- ct b mis
understood.

Mr. Parker's charges are in effect
that the President of the United
States and Mr. Cortelyou, formerly
Mr. Cleveland's executive clerk, then
Mr. MvKinley's and my secretary,
then Secretary of Crtlnmprce and Labor
and now chulrman of the Republican
national committee, have been in a

conspiracy to blackmail corporations,
Mr. Cortelyou using his knowledge
gained while he was Secretary of the
Deportment of Commerce and Iibor
to extort money In corporations, and
I, the President, having appointed him
ror this esppi'lal puriwse. The grav- -

inien of these charges lies In the as- -

nertion that the corporations have been
blackmailed into contributing and Hi;
the Implication which In one or two of
Mr. Parker's speeches has taken the
form practically of an assertion that
they have been promised certain Im-

munities or favors or have been as
sured that they would receive some
kind of Improper consideration In view
of 'itliflir contributions.

That contributions have been made
to the Republican committee as con
tributions have been made to the Dem
ocratic dommittee Is not the question
at l?suc. Mr. Parker's assertion is In
ffeel that cush contributions have

been made for Improper motives, either
in consequence of threats or In conse
quence of Improper promises, direct
or Indirect, on the part of the recip-
ients. Mr. Parker knows best whether
this is true of the contributions to his
campaign fund which have come-
through his trusted friends and advls
ers who represent the great corporat
nterests that stand behind him. But

there Is not one particle of truth tn th
statement as regards anything tha
has gone In the management of the
Uepublican campaign. Mr. Parker'
accusations against' Mr. Cortelyou and
nie are monstrous. If true, they would
brand both of us forever with infamy
and Inasmuch as they arc false heavy
must be the condemnation of the ma
making them. I chose Mr. Cortelyou
u.a chairman of the natlonaj committee
after having failed successively to per
uade Mr. Elitiu Root. Mr. W. Murra

Crane and Mr. Cornelius N. Bliss to
accept the position. I chose him with
extreme reluctance, because I could I

spare hlrn from the cabinet. Hut
celt that In- - possessed the high Integ
ruy wnicn 1 demanded In the man wh
wus to manage my campaign. 1 am
content that Mr. Parker and I should
be judged by the public on the char
meters of the two men whom we chose
to manage our campaigns; he by tht
naractcis of his nominee. Mr. Thnmaa

laggart, and I by the character of Mr.
oitelyou. "Ihe assertion that Mr. Cor

eiyou nan any knowledge gained whu
In any official position whereby he watenabled to secure and did secnr nv
contribution from any corporation is

iaisenooa. tne assert on that thare
nus Deen any blackmail, direct or In
direct, by Mr. Cortelyou or by me Is a
iaisenooa. i lie assertion that there
has been made in my behalf and by

j ouiiiurii)' oy Mr. cortelyou or bvany one else, any pledge or promise
ur inai mere nus been anv tin.standing os to future Immunities or
utfiients. in recognition of any con t ribmum irom any source Is a wicked
iaisenooa.

iimi Mr. snould desire to
uvoui tne discussion of principles, I can
well understand; for It is but the baretrutn to say that he has not attacker
uh on any mutter of principle or unmany action of the government mmv uftor
first misstating that principle or that
action. But I cannot understand howany honorable man, a candidate for the
ntg nest office in the gift of the ueODle,
jan take refuge not merely In personal-
ties, but in such base and unworthy
personalities, if I deemed It necessary
co support my nat denial by anv evl
Jence I would ask all men of common
sense to ponder well what has been
done in this campaign by Mr. Courtel- -
you and to compare it with what Mr
Parker himself did when he was man
aging Mr. Hill's campaign tor tiov- -
citiOi- - and to compare wiiat lias been
done as regards the great corporations
md monled interests under this ad
ministration with what was done under
the last Democratic administration
while Mr. Olney was Attorney General

would ask all men whether they se- -

.'iouMly deem It possible that the course
this administration has taken in every
matter from the Northern Securltiet,
lutt to the settlement of the anthracite
coal strike is compatible with any the
ory of public behavior save the theory

doing exact Justice to all men with
aut fear and without favoritism; 1
would ask ull honest and fair minded
,r.n to remember ,, thut the agents
through whom I have worked are Mr.
Knox and Mr. Moody, in the Depart
ment of Justice; Mr. Courtelyou in the
Department of Commerce and Labor.
tnd .Miv Garfield In the Bureau of Cor-
porations, "and that no such act of In-

famy us Mr. Parker charges could have
been done without all these men being
parties to it.f ''JZlJi--- - --L

The statements made by Mr. Parker
unqualifiedly and atrociously false.

Mr. Courtelyou has said to tne more

Other living Parents of Confed-
erate Veteran Now Mote ot the
State Capital.

Observer Bureau,
17 Wsst Cabarrus street,

Ratehtti. Nov. 4.
Sella It i others' circus was here to

holders.
me following new rural Tree delivery

curry. w.
lied, carrier: (Miner. N. w. Powell:

' Oouooro, h.. V. lwlgenon; 'Ken ley, J.
W. Watson, Jr.

On the !U Instant. Miss Llia Gray,
daughter of Robert T. Oray, Esq., ot
mis city, is to be married to Mr, C. P.
fr'lsh, who last year was an instructor
' mechanical engineering at the Agrl- -

cultural ft Mechanlual College hers.
The inquiry a to whether any man

WHa living In this State who hiui sons
In the Confederate army Is eliciting re-
plies which arc In some cases ot an
astonishing character. A letter irom
HiilMboru slates that James D. Daniel,
ot Orange county, now 7 years old.

my, that three of these, John ieonard.
and Urewry are now living. In tho
same township W. O. Wright Is still
living. 88 years of age, and Ills son, J.
H. Wright, whs In the Confederate
army uii.l in still living. At the So-
ldier's Home, one. of the Inmates nam-
ed Hunn, served In the simie company
with his two sons. Answers are yet
coming In and It Is expected that there
will be wane remarkable reports from
the extreme western port of the State,
In one of the counties there , father
and seven of his sons were In the army,
It Is said. It Is not known whether
be Is yet living. There Is at the Hoi- -
dler's Home a veteran who served In.
the Indian war of 1835, the war with
Mexico and the Civil war, nnd who
never received a wound In all that
time, He Is 93 yenrn old and is very
active Indeed, mid Interested In every-
thing. He keeps closely up with the
news of the Russo-Japane- war.

The Hall of the House of Commons
In tho cnpllol has been repainted and
made much more nt tractive than be-
fore. The walls are cream-colore- d and
the celling white, The remainder of
the building on the second ond third
floors, is in grant need of attention,
this particularly to the rotunda. An
effort Is to be made to Induce the Leg-
islature to hfnke sn appropriation for
frescoing, us colors would greatly aid
in bringing out the beautiful lines of
the, dome.

MR. GLENN AT CONCORD.

He Is Given an Ovation and Makes a
Great Speech A Dig Rally to be
Held To-l)ay- lllgger Fire An- -
oilier t.iin.

Special to The Observer.
Concord, Nov. 4, Cabarrus Domocra-c- y

was out en masse last night to hear
( apt. uobt. H. (Jlerin. The court
house was packed tn Its utmost ca
pacity, several hundred chairs had
been placed In'the roonCund every nook
a lid corner held a man. It whs
gathering of Democracy aroused and
enthused, and by Ihe time Mr. Glenn
had finished his two hours' speech thgreatest of enthusiasm abounded. Thegreat throng rose as one man and
cheered. The crowd surged around tho
speaker nnd for near a half hour It
was an eager, surging muss of men
getting In touch with the man who
had so stirred them. With both hands
Mr. Glenn clasped tlnvexlended hands
and spoke from his heart a Word ofl
thanks for the demonstration thus ac
corded the next Governor of the State.
A half hour before the hour for the
speaking, there was a room full and
tlnose wtio came later appeared to be
but the lust that could crowd In. The
appearance of the speaker provoked
a long cheering which was hushed only
iiirr sir. uienn arose ana held up
ooin nanas ror silence. It was the
most spontaneous outburst of enthusl
asm nnd the more sincere In the his
tory of recent years in the city.

Mr. Hartsell, the county chairman
presented Mr. Olenii as the next Gov
ernor and the cheering broke out
again with intense enthusiasm. With-
out much preliminary talk, Mr. Glenn
got down to the talk he had come to
Ktve Cabarrus voters and with ex
ceeding earnestness the entire house
pain ciose iiitcniion. Mr. Glenn was a
bit hoarse and stated that he was a
tired man. He looked It. but not after
he began to talk and became earnest
in his message of truth and strength.
i ne spoecn was largely on State Is
sues nnd was Just such a one as one
would expect to fall from the ener-
getic G enn.

Mr. Glenn said that he was already
elected, but he now wanted lo elect
other Democrats. He spoke the name
of Newland, and the applause was
deafening. He paid his respects to E.
Spencer, and there was no doubting
me sptiiion Mr. Glenn has of the
drummer boy." He ridiculed the Idea

of Blackburn "doing things for us,"
ind told or how he had done some
things ror some portions of the State,
while he was a member of Congress
There was cails of Newland all ever
the house, and the speaker was for a
moment Interrupted by the enthusiasm
created by reference to the Democratic
congressional nominee. Mr. Glenn
went for Blackburn with glovea off
and the crowd thoroughly (endorsed
very word of it.
Mr. Glenn closed by making a strong

appeal for the ticket from Parker to
township constable. It was a great
speech and was thoroughly enjoyed
The people had longed for Glenn and
they were extensive In their praise t
him and his Democratic doctrine.

will be rally dav hem and
despite the bad weather It Is expected
that the town will be full of people. . '

Mr. Robert Bigger, who trat a
letter some weeks ago, denouncing the
Republicans and coming out for De-
mocracy, has another letter In V

Times. Mr. Bigger has done the party
good and this second letter is a reply

some talk his fohmer allies have
neen Having over his change of faith.

Clsrohce Forbes, of Chlcaco. ur.rt Ttarrv
Cobb, or Detroit, fought ten rounds to a
Uraw at, the Detroit Athletio Club lastnight,

ma. 1'iini'.
air. w appeal mr his client gave full'rtr'x: 22?:

f.,. n.. 'j, " j Z'
sevoroly critical. Mr, l'e offerid an addl -
llonul batch of let tern ixislti between Mr
and Mrs. Modi, but they were not admit-
ted. He ekised shortly after I o'cloik with
a fier.H-ntlo- marked by olnquenee sndtouching' references which brought tears
to the sy of the accused and some
if the relatives nrnNerit. This t.tiiciudmii
the arguments for (he defense. A .ocean,
!. lhen kon. i

open court rrmvuned for the afternoon
session, CHpt. Woods, of counsel for tho
Commonwealth, arose to make an explnn.
atlmi. In view of statements made by Mr.
lee. lie hmt not proceeded far when lie
sum ne Had refused a Inrgs tea.

Mr le ImmedlBtely objected to this

ovrr iuleil the motion nnd declined lo nl
low ( apt. woods to continue his exiilitnn
Hon.

Tl" court room was Jnmevrt nt both
ninny more seeklns nrlinlsslon

thiin rould he admitted. Again the section
reserved for women was filled to Its nt- -
iiiohi apariiv all day long and naaln some
whu Ind favored positions did not lonve

in lug l he mlilday recess, eating their
linn lii's in their seats. The defendant, In
addition to a large number of retiittve
who surrounded Mm. hud his two youngest

lilldien immedlntely nt his side, with first
one and then the other on his lap. Tils
nine iinuRiner. Kiiny. frequently gave way
to tears. The nceused was under a se-
vere strain throughout the afternoon ses-
sion, hut preserved his composure.

i I'.mmonwcnlth Attorney nllmer will
conclude forenoon, when the
ease will lie given to the Jury after a
llirei. weeks' trial.

DAVIS TO FELLOW-TOWNSME-

Tumultuous Applause Greets Personal
Apia-il- l to "Home Polks" nt Elklns

Two Sons of Senator Elklns on the
Platform.
Klldns. W. Vn.. Nov. 4. TIenrv Q. rnvl(i

appealed to his fellow-townsme- n

io suuport him as Ihe Democrntlr nomlne
for the vice presidency. The anneal was
resjioiKled to by tumultuous nnnliiuse t
as many of the citizen ff Klklns as could

t Into the lorn I 'opera house. Among
i hove who sat behind the ftenalor on the
staiie wen ninlne and Tliivls Klklns. sons
of Senator KUilns. The meeting here wns
the culmination of a day of campaigning
on n special train. The trstn rencnen
RlMiis nt 1 o'clock..

The appeal of Mr, Davis to his "home
folks," as he stated It, was his mimcr-niec-

of the campaign. Ho reviewed the
development of this section of the tortn
try. In connection With which he

mentioned the nnms of Senator F.lkfnn.
who was with him, he said, exeapt ftollt--
ii iuiv. i ne ( inundate read n. telegram he
received from Vice President
forrtstreet, of the Wnbash system, a Its- -
publican, he explained, but a staunch sup
Porter of Mr. Davis Mr. Ijindstreet sstd
he was now on a tour of the llnea of his
mail In West Virginia In behalf of Mr.
Davis. During the day Mr. Davis subor
dinated national tmlltlcnl discussion tn per-
sonal appeals to ids neighbors for endorse'
ment.

night Mr. Davis will spunk
at li llngton. which will conclude, his wnrlf
In (lie campaign. His address was
supplemented iv a comprehensive discus
slon of the Issues by C. Woods Daly.

PARKER WINDS CP T.

He Will Attend a Reception by the
Kings County Democratic Club. Re-
turning; to KsopiiH Morn-
ing.
New York. Nov. 4. Judge Parker's

active cumpiilgn will close

that he will participate In any more
political meetings. Upon his return
from Connecticut to-d- he went to
his rooms at the Hotel Seville, attend-
ed to his correspondence, and received
a fvv callers.

Immediately after luncheon he look
a wulk with John I). I'rlmmlns, made a
social call and hook an automobile ride
in Central Park. In ihe evening he
dined Informally with a close friend.

Judge Parker expects to return, to
ropuH Monday morning and remain
(h(m, , ilf ,,.,., , N r. n
iiciils iiavc been made to receive visit.
iEplli V .ICI A'l.pllllH llllllMU.WOJI p; kj,

ARBITRATION WITH GERMANY.

Ambassador Sternberg, Upon Advices
From Ills Government, HeMponds
Favorably to a ProHHllloii of the
President.
Washington, Xnv. 4. Negotiations

have been initiated for a treuty of ar-
bitral hui between Germany and the
I'nited States. Several days ago Pres-
ident Roosevelt suggest (d to Harem
Sternberg, the German ambassador,
that a treaty of arbitral lou between
tne tinted States and (Jermany would
In his Judgment, be very desirable. Am.
b.issa.ior Sternberg coincided in this
view and told the President that he
would inquire from his government
what steps, if any. It desired tv take
in the matter. Late this afternoon
Ambassador Sternberg called upon
President Roosevelt and Informed him
mat the German government had ex
jj. mm--u until an eiuireiy agreeable to
the President's proposition, and that lit
bad been directed to open formal nego-
tiations for such u treaty.

MILL MEN FAVOR ARBITRATION.

Another Conference May be Held atFall River and Statement as to
Costs Submitted.
Fall River. Mass., Nov. 4. -- It Is un-

derstood that steps have been taken to
bring about another conference be-
tween representatives of th striking

(cotton mill operatives and the tnanu- -
facturers to discuss a proposition to
submit the strike Issue to arbitration.It Is said that in answer to nniiclaims by the operatives tha,t figures

?, nH? MV been presented to
. : ". nun nave inaien tea a willingness tn submit such

figures for the consideration of dis-
interested persons or person, who will
pass upon their correctness, both sides
agreeing to abide by the findings.

lug the trawler Incident in the North n'nt' when he will meet the Demo-Se- a
is suggested by a fact made pub-jcr()- ts of Brooklyn nt a reception to be

lie in an order of the day Issued by held in the Kings County Democratic
vice Admiral cnoukln, commander of!' lun. ins speaking programme is (li-

the Black Sea 'fleet, which records the j ready at an end. He has no plans for
iaci mat orncers or tne latter neet are;ruriiier addresses, and It Is not likely

bowing and smiling In acknowledge-
ment and repeatedly attempting to ad-
dress the crowd. A half-wa- y QU let was
then restored, and the speech was be-

gun, only to be Interrupted by another
outburst that lusted for three minutes
more. It was only when the audience
was drowned Into silence by the hisses
of those desirous of having the former
President proceed that Mr. Cleveland
could go on. Mr. Cleveland's address
In full follows: '

"It was twenty years ago almost to
day that I appeared be pre a Newark
audience charged with the responsi
bility of the partes presidential can
didacy. The DeriTbcratic platform in
that campaign denounced the Republi-
can pnkty having failed to relieve
the people from crushing;, war taxes,
and declared that unnecsaary taxation
was unjust taxtation, This platform
also promised that, if erurusted , with ;

control of the government, the Demo- -,

crucy would purify the administration
from corruption, restore economy, re-

vive respect for law, and revise the
tniifT In a spirit of falrness'tO all Inter-
ested. It was In support pf such a
platform and in obedience to ; the
promptings or Democratic impulse that ;

I said on that occasion: Th" right of
the government to exact tribute from
the citizen Is limited by Ita actual nec-- v

esslties; und every cent taken from
the people beyond that required for
their protection by the government Is
no better than robbery,' .

'
,

TARIFF REFORMED BT ITS
FRIENDS." '

"We had then just been favored
with a demonstration of the manner in
which tariff was reformed by Its
frl en ds. In 1812 tariff abuse ; had
become so apparent, and the amount
exacted from the people by taxa-
tion of Imports was so much be-

yond any necessity or Justifica-
tion, that the Republican party In
Congress felt obliged to make a move-
ment which would at least appear to :

be In the direction of reducing tariff
rates. A commission. In the absolute
control of Republican protectionists,
was thereupon constituted to manage
the affair. Notwithstanding; the man-
ner In which this commission was
constituted, its members r were con-
strained by fear or shame, or by both,
to recommend a reduction in tariff
rates-o- f from 10 to 85 per cent There-
upon certain selfish interests which had
such control of the party In power thatthey had become accustomed to de-
mand and receive from Its hands the

'

tremendous profits arising from Inordi-
nate protection, were aroused to themost vicious activity and made a dem- -
onstratlon of their control, alike humil-
iating to American patriotism, riia.
crediting to our scheme of popular rule,
and disgraceful to the party which sur-
rendered to their dictation. The rec-
ommendations of the commission were- -,
spurned; and in the bill Xlnally pttswd
it is computed, mat the average rate
of duty on Imports were aetualtv In
creased, Instead of being diminished.
That of the land who
then asked for bread were given a
stone, is proof of the futility of any
hope for tariff reformation bv a nartv
tied hand and foot In the. bonds of
sordlness and reckless greed. Uixn the
evidence supplied by this incident, it
Is incomprehensible that the pretence
should longer be tolerated that none
can be trusted to justly relieve the
people by -- tariff revision' except the
friends of radical protection.'

v 'inns BATTUE OF 18M. .

It Was under the oneratlon of this
disgraceful outcome, a delusive show of
tariff reformation! by It friends,, "that
the battle of 1884 was fought Theaverage rate of ;duty on Imports then
prevailing was something over forty-fiv- e

per cent; and this rate the peop''
by their verdict at the polls condemned
as f unnecessary; and unjust, and de-
nounced its exactions as no better than
robbery. J have ventured ; to remind
you of, these incidents foe an especial
purpose. I desire to direct your atten-
tion to the fact that, in the contest of
twenty years ago the tariff then ex
isting was condemned because In cn-
of Itself, without accomplices or vici.in ;

associates. It was guilty of te.-p-n.

our' people In their1 homes. Tumh i.,
combinations did not then m i . ir
Its confederates. If they existed et
they were Infant Indust ries too f
too young to be mentioned in t!
form of either of the great
parties, and too newly l.m a f
companions of such t); "c I

so unfamiliar with the new code sys
tern adopted by the admiralty that
during the recent maneouveres that not
a single ship understood or obeyed the
admiral's signals.
Russian Troops Cliarge Polish Parade,

Killing Six.
Hreslau, Prussian Silesia, Nov. 4.

Three thousand Poles marched through
the streets of Czestochowa,, Russian
Poland, Wednesday, as a protest
against the mobollzatlon. The chief of
police nnd gendarmes ordered the
parader-- to disperse, but they refused
to do ho and continued to sing. Polish
songs. A detachment of Infantry then
charged the mob with bayonets, with
the result that six persona were killed
and 20 wounded.

AMsauit Elided Wednesday.
Cheefoo. Nov. 4 Information has

been brought by Chinese that the six
days of bombardment , and desperate
effort on the part of the besiegers
to take tne fortrms of Port Arthur
ceased Wednesday. The Japanese took
Fort Mi. 2, but were unable to hold IL
The Japanese losses are reported to be
enormous.

Will Sail From Tangier To-Da- y.

Tangier, Nov. 4. The ships of the
Russian Baltic squadron sail at 6
o'clock morning. Their des
tination nas not been dlclosed.

PARKER RESERVES COMMENT.

His Answer to Roosevelt and Odell
win ne Made in a Speech TO-Nig-

New York. Nov. 4. The statement Is
sued by President Roosevelt in 'Wash-
ington and the speech of Governor
Odell in New York ht, in which
the Governor makes certain charges
against the Democratic candidate for
president, were shown lo Judge Par-
ker nt a late hour.

The Judge had decided not to makeany more speeches during this cam-
paign, hut after reading the President s
RtatemeDt and the Governor's speech
ne announced mat ne would make a
reply, which will be delivered before
the King's County Democratic Club

night. .Judge Parker would
make no comment on the statement
and speech

V. M. I. Defeats RhvMhoii. j

Special to The Observer.

.won defeat.! the eleven from Davidson .

;onege by tne score of s to v.
The game was one of ti riMi an '

niiv nimcmcumr ever ficen on inn v. M I
Weld. The feature of tho contsat whs an.
tnltted to be t be brilliant and powerful
llne-bucld- pf the cadets.

n w or state was stated early inthe day at 8 to 1. but Parker money
, came In to; the. crowd in such Jrgt
, amounts that 6 to was freely ofr?red

without finding takers from the Repu-
blican backers- -

Body of Murdered Girl Found In a
v., Pasture.-

Marshall, Mo.. Nov. 4. The dead body
of Miss Rosa Butts, aa-e- S3 a
White servant girl of this city, wa
.vu.hj io-a- ay m ine suburbs of SouthMarshall In a. pasture. The girl hadevidently been murdered. Her throat- had been' cut with a starp stick, a
Piece of which still remained In thfflesh; her left ear had been cut off and
Mierr was e ouuet bole in her head.
There was evidence that the girl had
made a struggle for her A cig--

rette neat the body and bloody tracksleading away from the, spot r the
only tangible olews,


